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Set among manicured grounds atop a hill presiding over 22-acres including water frontage on Beard's Creek and Forest Conservation in the Hidden Pond enclave of South River 
Colony, this resort-like property and premier wooded lot is absolutely pristine. A private drive and generous brick paver sidewalk escort family and friends from the guest car 
park to a covered entry portico flanked by coupled columns.

Inside, a grand two story foyer and curved stair is sided by living and dining formals, while an extended foyer unfolds to the central family room defined by a dramatic colonnade.  
The family room is designed with a commanding brick fireplace and atrium door providing access to outdoor living at its finest. An expansive rear deck is shaded by an oversized 
awning overlooking a sparkling in-ground heated pool, stone waterfall, and a wood-burning fireplace. Equipped with outdoor speakers and a gas BBQ hook-up, the low maintenance, 
composite deck can accommodate gatherings large and small. It can also be accessed by the breakfast room and kitchen to create a fantastic traffic pattern for guests to meander 
from the family room and kitchen to the outdoor amenities.  The breakfast room and adjacent butler's  pantry offer a full ice maker and beverage cooler that  service the breakfast 
bar, entertainer's island and gas cooking station encircled with designer floor tile and pendants above.  The cook's kitchen is wrapped in rich wood cabinetry, stainless appliances, 
and a walk-in pantry. Adjacent to the kitchen is an arrival center, laundry, half bath and secondary back stair. Extended living on the main level includes private library with richly 
finished built-ins, a full bath with designer tile and fixtures, and a sun room with a vaulted ceiling, dramatic Palladian window, and a two- sided gas fireplace shared by the formal 
living room on the other side.

The secondary back stair offers access to four en-suite bedrooms, each with a private full bath.  The elegant primary bedroom suite includes a tray ceiling, separate sitting room, 
and a dual entry, wrap-around walk-in closet.  A spa-like primary bath is bathed in light and has a jetted corner tub, walk-in shower and an extended vanity. This spectacular floor 
plan offers flexibility for living, working at home, and entertaining that will flex with any lifestyle.  Downstairs, there is a fifth bedroom and adjacent full bath for extended living, 
and a kitchenette wet bar featuring a large wrap-around bar, fridge and dishwasher adjacent to  a vestibule and walk-out entry to the resort-styled outdoor activities. The lower 
level is completed by a recreations space, billiards area, a dedicated exercise room and lots of storage.  Endless living and entertaining venues will be enhanced with the flexible 
floor plan, supreme privacy, access to nature, and water frontage offered by this amenities-rich luxury property. Come home and enjoy resort-style at home in Hidden Pond at 
South River Colony.













Home Facts:
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 6-Full,  1-Half
Garage: 3-Car, Side Loading, Oversized
Style: Colonial/Transitional
Lot Size: 22-Acres
Year Built: 2004
Subdivision: Hidden Pond at South River Colony
Basement: Fully Finished Walk-out
Exterior Construction: Brick & Siding
Heating System: Forced Air, Natural Gas, Zoned
Cooling System: Central AC, Electric, Zoned
Water/Sewer: Well & Private Sewer (Septic Exists)
Fireplace: 2-Two Sided Gas, 1-Brick Gas, 1-Outdoor Wood Burning  

Exterior Features:
• Water Frontage on Beard's Creek
• Cul-de-Sac
• Private Drive
• Side Car Park
• Brick Front Porch & Portico w/Coupled Columns
• Paver Side Walks, Front, Sides and Back
• Extensive Hardscape
• Tiered Wood & Stone Garden Beds
• Composite Dining Deck
• Outdoor  Speakers
• Oversized Awning & Gas BBQ Hook-up on Deck
• Fenced Rear with Trellis Over Double Entry Gate
• Brick Outdoor Wood Burning Fireplace
• In-Ground Heated Pool
• Rock Waterfall
• Shed

Community Amenities:
South River Colony is a robust community with opportunities to enjoy life, 
explore nature, golf, tennis, hiking, parks, pools, playgrounds, beaches and 
more. Mikes Crab House is a 10-minute paddle from Beard's Creek and nearby 
Annapolis is just minutes away by car.

Schools:
Central Elementary School
Central Middle School
South River High School

Room Dimensions:
Foyer & Extended Foyer: 18 x 11
Living Room: 18 x 14
Dining Room: 19 x 14
Kitchen: 23 x 16
Breakfast & Butler's  Area: 18 x 11
Family Room: 25 x 18
Sun Room: 16 x 12
Library: 14 x 13
Laundry: 8 x 8
Primary Bedroom: 20 x 18
Primary Sitting Room: 16 x 12
Second Bedroom: 15 x 14
Third Bedroom: 14 x 12
Fourth Bedroom: 15 x 14
Recreation Area: 23 x 22
Kitchenette/ Wet Bar Area: 22 x 16
Billiards / Game Area: 22 x 16
Exercise Room: 18 x 13
Bedroom: 17 x 16
Walk-out Rear Entry Vestibule: 13 x 10
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